
For Education



How Sirvoy Equips Teachers
Our packages prepare teachers by familiarizing them 
with the system. Each one comes with an hour-long 
walkthrough by a support agent. In addition, all Sirvoy 
users have access to our ever-expanding knowledge 
base of support articles, guides, videos, and more.

Teachers will never be at a loss with our ongoing 
support.

Sirvoy is an ideal front desk system for hospitality coursework in 
schools and training centers. Its simplicity and comprehensiveness 
provide a perfect foundation for hospitality curriculums, and students 
benefit from first-hand experience with a leading system used by 
thousands of hotels worldwide.

How Students Use Sirvoy
Students will feel like they’re running their own hotel by:

circle-small Making bookings

circle-small Checking in and out guests

circle-small Practicing payments

circle-small Creating invoices

circle-small Building websites

circle-small And much more

Students can “build” a hotel, or the teacher can prepare 
a fictitious one for them ahead of time.



Contact us
We’re looking forward to being your partner and providing you with indispensable 
training tools for the hospitality industry. Please don’t hesitate to contact us at 
education@sirvoy.com for more information or if there’s any way we can make your 
experience with Sirvoy even better.

Creative Package €500 / Semester
 One teacher account (Pro)

 Five student accounts (Pro)
 €100 for every five additional accounts

 Ongoing teacher support from a Sirvoy account manager
 One-hour system walkthrough from a Sirvoy support agent
 "Introducing Sirvoy" - Presentation delivered remotely to the class

The Creative Package unlocks the full capabilities of Sirvoy for the teacher and the students. There 
is no better way to train every student in all aspects of being a hotelier.
This package allows each student to create hotels from the ground up, complete with room 
types, units, booking engines, and more. In addition, the teacher account maintains access to the 
student accounts to monitor their work.

Basic Package €400 / Semester
 One teacher account (Pro)

 Up to 50 student users
 Ongoing teacher support from a Sirvoy account manager
 One-hour system walkthrough from a Sirvoy support agent
 "Introducing Sirvoy" - Presentation delivered remotely to the class

The Basic Package offers a complete management simulation of a single hotel, which the teacher 
creates and the students can access through individual user accounts.
This package gives comprehensive hands-on training to the students, who can learn to create 
and manage bookings, balance accounts, gain insight on channel connections, and everything 
else needed for successful property management.

Mini Package €150 / Semester
 One teacher account (Starter)
 Ongoing teacher support from a Sirvoy account manager
 One-hour system walkthrough from a Sirvoy support agent

Our Mini Package is an excellent introduction to front desk systems. With all the features of a 
starter account, teachers can build a hotel and demonstrate it to their class or give students the 
reigns to practice using the teacher account itself.
Valid for a single semester, after which you can upgrade to one of our two packages below.

Try us out!

Educational packages




